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Details of Visit:

Author: firefoxy
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14-07-05 7pm
Duration of Visit: 4hrs
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Bright airy flat in small discrete block. Comfortable, well furnished and showering facilities with
robes to change into. Met by Moss, very friendly and easy going guy but not someone to mess with
and with somewhere to lock away valuables, felt very safe. 

The Lady:

Lady M, host who was also playing. Very sexy Indian lady with a magnificent pair of boobs and a
great ass.
Serene, French and typically so. Slim with a very toned body.
Gina, blond Czech lady with very nice body. Where the other 2 were wild and frenetic, she was slow
and gentle. A lovely choice of contrasts.

The Story:

A last minute decision, I called and was told there was one remaining place. Last to arrive, there
were five other men and after showering, I joined them in the lounge. We chatted, had a few drinks
and unwound to start with, and then at Lady M?s instigation, we all went through to the bedrooms. I
joined 3 other men on the bed with Serene and Lady M whilst 2 others went into the other room with
Gina.
Serene opened my robe and after some passionate kissing and fondling I found myself between her
thighs nibbling her tasty clit. She was soon moaning and writhing in pleasure whilst she gave bbbj to
another man. Lady M joined in playing with Serenes tits and clit whilst she was fucked doggy style.

Having paused for some of the excellent food & wine I was next invited to share a shower with
Gina!! This was a really horny experience and quickly got me hard. Rushing to the bedroom I
tongued Gina to an orgasm and then I shagged her mish style to a climax.
More food, & then onto LadyM. Lots of passionate kissing, lovely BBBJ, and nice long cowgirl shag.

Another break and everyone were asked around the love swing whilst LadyM fucked Serene with
her black strap on. The sight of Serene blowing couple of guys whilst being fucked was so mind
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blowing, I simply had to take over from LadyM so we had a frantic, energetic shag. Time passed so
quickly

It was getting late and nearly all guests had now gone so I dressed and shared a nightcap with both
Moss and LadyM. It was a great evening, nice company and great girls. What I liked most was the
enthusiasm of the girls. They were very eager and the ones to take the lead all the time. Great party
and great atmosphere.
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